Substituted 5H-dibenz[b,g]-1,4-oxazocines and related amino acids with antiinflammatory activity.
During an investigation of the antiinflammatory properties of a number of tetracyclic derivatives of 6,8-dichlorodibenz[b,f]oxepin-10(11H)-one, the ring-expanded 1,3-dichloro-5H-dibenz[b,g]-1,4-oxazocine (9) was prepared and found to be considerable pharmacological interest. It was subsequently found that the corresponding ring-opened amino acid 66, a close analogue of the antiinflammatory agent fenclofenac, also possessed significant antiinflammatory activity, superior both to the dibenzoxazocine and to fenclofenac. These findings prompted extensive synthetic programs in both areas, and a number of derivatives in the amino acid series showed potencies considerably in excess of the standard compound. These phenylacetic acids, however, were significantly more ulcerogenic than fenclofenac whereas the corresponding dibenzoxazocines showed few signs of ulcerogenicity at doses up to 1 g/kg.